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Retired colonel 
blasts military
by DEWITT RUHELL 
Managing Editor
Contamplating a symbol of m ilitary ln|uitlco 
Is retired Lt. Col. Anthony Herbert who 
related his experiences with "the cover-up of
*h»li Mika Sullivan
war. crim es" In Vietnam In a talk he gave 
Monday night In Chumash Auditorium.
Parking fee tops SAC
A resolution opposing an in* 
(tease in parking fees on this 
campus will be Introduced as a 
business Item at tonight's Student 
Affairs Council (SAC) meeting.
The resolution says SAC and 
Individual students on this 
campus "actively supported 
Senate Hill 14B with the intentions 
that revenues derived from such 
legislation would obviate further 
Increases In the parking fees."
The resolution oppoaos a $4 per 
year parking fee Increase which 
would go into "a system-wide 
administrative Parking Revenue 
Fund." a
The resolution endorses the 
concept of "locally administering 
funds derived from a parking 
fee levied on students of an in­
dividual campus."
The other slated business Item 
is a request by Tracy Sundlun, 
former United Statea and Puerto 
KlcanOlymplc coach, for student 
support in his attempt to create a 
women's track club in the 
community.
Vietnam culture 
to be presented
South Vietnamese students on 
this campus are presenting a 
program on the culture of their 
country Friday, at 8 p.m. In 
Tenaya Lounge. Native 
costumes will be worn and 
refreshments typical of the 
country will be served as the 
students show slides »nd talk 
about South Vietnamese culture.
Future programs will Include 
Guatemala, Thailand, and 
others. This Is the first program 
of the new year and the public is 
invited. ‘
Arrangements to participate In 
the lioat Family Program, which 
is an on going activity of the 
International Students Section, 
may be mude by contacting Mrs, 
Douglas Oenereux at 544-7314 or 
Mrs. Robert Walters at 544*0516. 
The Host Family Program Is 
open to all international students 
who would like to develop a close 
relationship with an American 
family,
Discussion Items include AS1 
Elections Guidelines and an 
elected representative brochure, 
According to AS] Vice Pres, 
Denny Johnson, guidelines for 
AS1 elections should be defined 
now before students announce 
their candidacy in the spring.
The elected representative 
brochure Is the remit of a concept 
developed by Student Round­
house director John Holley, 
whereby a pamphlet containing 
the pictures, names, telephone
numbers and other pertinent 
Information about ASI elected 
delegates, such as SAC members, 
would be accessible to students, 
Rocky Camp, Elections 
Committee - Chairman, Is 
scheduled to announce the 
election procedures for filling the 
two vacancies on SAC left by the 
resignation of Margarot 
Itailantlne, Human Development 
and Education representative 
and Ray Kighettl from 
Engineering and Technology.
Rainy Inner-tube ride 
results In police search
A student from this campus 
decided to ride down the Santa 
Rosa Creek In an inner-tube 
Tuesday and the San l,uls Obispo 
Fire Department spent the rest of 
the day looking for him without 
success.
The unidentified Stenner Glen 
resident donned an Inner tube 
and Jumped Into the creek at 
about 3 p.m. and was im­
mediately swept away by the 
current. On-lookers threw ropes 
to the victim, but Uie rushing 
water either sped the student 
downstream too soon, or towed 
him under. If the latter occurred, 
he could be snagged In the un­
dergrowth of die stream, ac­
cording to Acting Batalllon Chief 
Elton Hall of tho Department.
After receiving the call, said 
Hall, the Department deployed 
five rescue teams along the creek 
from Stenner Glen south to Prado
Road. After oach team checked 
the intervals of the creek between 
each bridge, the northern most 
team "leapfrogged" down to the 
next bridge below Prado Road 
and the process continued until a 
team, reached the sewer pond, 
where the creek ends.
During the search, the teams 
did run across a surfer who hod 
Jumped In at Brook Street and 
rode the current down to Prado 
Road, where the Department 
finally pulled him out.
The surfer was the only person 
the rescue teams found, though, 
Fire Chief l i e  Schlobohm doesn't 
hold out much hope for the vic­
tim, He said that the student 
might huve gotten out of the 
creek and wandered off In a date, 
but he doubts it.
"We'll probably have to wait 
until the water goes down before 
we find him," he said.
Speaking on the "Injustices of 
military Justice," United States 
Army Lt, Col. Anthony B, Her­
bert told a crowd at Chumash 
Auditorium Monday night tho 
military Justice is designed to 
smash tho little guy while 
protecting th# big guy in the 
military structure.
"Military Justice is a club to 
smash the ants while letting the 
elephants got away," he said, "It 
la designed to smash the little guy 
who thumbs his nose Instead of 
saluting and protect the big guy 
who runs the heroin game and tho 
black market."
Herbert, who has boon called 
the most decorated G.l. of the 
Korean War, with four Silver 
Stars and tho honor of most 
outstanding battalion com­
mander, reluctantly retired from 
the service on March 1, 1972, 
following a national controversy 
he set off by charging his 
superiors with the cover-up of 
war crimes In Vietnam.
"What happened to all of our 
duty-honor-country men when 
tilings like My Ml occurred?" he 
, asked.' 'All these people are like I 
was. Tlii* army was Just a better- 
iwylng Job a career to protect," 
Herbert added that the only 
differonee was that when his Job 
became too distastful, he had the 
guts to stand up and say 
something about it, Ho was 
roferrlng to the crimes and 
atrocities ho hud seen and had 
Information about while on duty 
in Vietnam.
"A tactic which I believe has 
never been written about is one 
where heavy steel wire is pushed 
through the ears and brains of an 
entire Vletnamos family refusing 
to answer Interrogation," he 
said. "One Instance in which this 
was done, the family was strung 
on the ramp of a helicopter and 
flown continually around the 
hamlet as an example,"
Herbert asserted that such war 
(Times are being blamed on none 
oilier than the black soldiers. He 
suld that Just as the Jews were 
used as scapegoats In Germany, 
the blacks are being narrowed 
out for the blame,
"General William West- 
morolund has picked the blacks 
us a scapegoat," he said, 
"General after general have in 
one way or another pointed to 
blacks and minorities as the 
culprits." 1
North Vietnam will recover slowly
Washington |UPI| -  Hanoi 
alreudy Is getting fresh ship­
ments of fuel and oilier supplies 
from China over haailly rebuilt 
rull lines, but it wjll be many 
months before North Vietnam 
recovers from the crippling 
bombing of the past nine months, 
U.8. analysts said Tuesday,
The total bombing halt In North 
Vietnam, ordered Monday by 
Nixon, will allow repairs on the 
transportation network all the
way down to the demarcation line 
between the two Vletnams, 
Defense Department sources 
said, They nhI<I It also will give 
Hanoi "a sanctuary, to pile up 
boxes, I'01, fuel, drums und stuff 
like that" near the Mouth Viet­
namese border,
If peace is Indeed now at hand, 
some officials believe, then 
history may well show the 
Ixmiblng and h.ming Initiated by 
Nixon In response to North
Tho Colonel stressed that 
Project 100,000 — a plan in which 
the army decided to move 220,000 
men out of the ghettos and into 
the m ilitary- Is a prime example 
of using minorities in military 
Justice,
"Why is it that the army has 
gone to 17 per cent black when 
they compose only 11 percent of 
the United States' population?" 
he asked. "Why is it that 10 
percent of all those engaging in 
combat are black and that 22 per 
cent of all combat fatalities are 
also black?"
He asked how many in the 
audience have known a white 
upper or middle class family that 
had lost a son in the war, an­
swering that in most any ghetto it 
is not uncommon to know 
families that have lost two or 
three.______________________
Lt. Col, Anthony Herbert's 
Monday night talk la 
Chumash Auditorium will be 
broadcast by KCPR at TtlO 
p.m. Thursday^
Herbert said that while the 
number of black combat soldiers 
has grown, the number of blacks 
in the officer corps has fallen to 
about three per cent.
"The only way a black gets 
promoted In the service is if he is 
a 'good nigger,' " he said. "Those 
who try to get promoted that way 
are a discredit to their race, not 
the black race, but the human 
race to which they belong."
Herbert, who at 41 years of ago 
m aintains a m ilitary look, 
wearing crewcut and turtleneck 
Jersey, spoke many times of the 
worthiness of the military. But he 
spoke of a worthiness he feels has 
been dragged down by the "filth, 
of the military Justice system," 
He spoke of an outcry of public 
discontent with military Justice 
which occurred after World War 
Two in 1949, From that outcry, he 
said, came the establishment of 
The Military lode of Justice 
which declared that If the 
military abused the code in any 
way, Justice would be handled by 
the people.
"Hut the abuses have been 
committed and you haven't done 
anything about them ," said 
Herbert, "You read about an 
(Continued on page 3)
Vietnam's Invasion played a 
major role in bringing the war to
u close,
The 286 days of Nixon's 
"Operation Linebacker" attacks 
seriously crippled North Viet­
nam 's ability to wage war, 
sources said, They said this was 
something President Lyndon B. 
Johnson never accomplished 
with his 43-month "Rolling 
Thunder" bombing campaign 
between 1008 and 1968
Poiy meet
A mandatory meeting of 
the F o ty R o y a l General- 
Hoard will bo held tomorrow 
In seienre K-27 during college 
hour. The meeting is being 
held to discuss the new health 
rules covering cone see ions 
and selection of a theme. The 
general board constate of the 
executive board and one 
representative from each 
chartered elnb a ad
organisation on campus.
I  w H M ittn, January 1?, lira EDITORIAL
Scenic cabin sleeping will ba 
on# of tha avanta scheduled thia 
waakand at Camp Ooaan Pinaa In 
Cambria. Thua far, SO atudanta 
and 10 faculty mambara will ba 
taking tha waak and trak.
Thay plan to apand Saturday 
and Sunday holding in*
on 
group
tordiitripllnary "rap aaaal 
acianca and aociaty,
cooking, acanic cabin alaaping, 
and partaking in ocaan walka, 
Tha dapartura tima ia 10 a.m. 
Saturday in front of tha atudant 
oafataria. Thoaa paraona wlahing 
to attand tha activltiaa noad only 
ba praaant at dapartura time 
Saturday morning with IS and a 
alaaping bag. For further in* 
formation , contact Dava 
Hafamaiatar in Science E*1S.
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Sell ads for • 
MUSTANG DAILY. 
—  Ad staff meets 
Tues. AThurs. 11 A.M. 
Graphic Arts • 226
Inflation is about to pounce on campus 
parking permits. Definition of Inflation: a 
rising cost for a commodity which has the 
same value as before the price changed. 
But in this case the value is decreasing as 
the cost rises.
Every quarter students dole out 19 for a 
hunting license. The small print says that 
the green or red sticker entitles the 
bearer to join 5,199 others jockeying for a 
position in one of 3,366 student parking 
spaces. Despairing hunters settle for
Keen, blue, yellow and red tones, owing that a $2 fine will be waiting 
when they return.
It's an old story, though the figures 
change each quarter. More and more 
cars join the struggle to find fewer and 
fewer parking spaces.
And at their next meeting the trustees 
are planning to change one more figure in 
the numbers game: The 99 fee will jump 
to $10 per quarter.
That's a small Increase when one 
considers that the fee has remained the 
same since its beginning several years 
ago. But, then, each year the $9 sticker 
has lost some of its ability to assure the 
student a short hike to his classes. It 
hardly seems falr to raise a fee without 
improving oervice.
If this university were in Los Angeles 
or some other ultra-urban area, it might 
receive its due share of parking fee 
revenue and find multi-level parking 
structures mushrooming to meet the 
parking demands. But this is San Luis 
Obispo and such facilities, even if of­
fered, would seem out of place.
The increase in the parking fee is due to 
the construction of such multi-story oar 
lots at other campuses, according to 
Robin Baggett. Yet, as he points out, a 
new law returning half of all campus 
parking ticket fines to the university 
system will add a quarter of a million 
dollars yearly to the parking fee revenue 
fund. But the trustees are asking for 
more money.
The trustees meet Jan. 23 and 24 in 
Los Angeles. They will vote to raise the 
parking fee to $10 unless they are stop­
ped. Pres. Robert Kennedy has taken a 
stand against the increase. Baggett has 
Joined other university student body
presidents in protesting the Increase. 
Tonight Student Affairs Council is likely 
to pass a resolution against the increase.
What can you do about it?
Write to Karl L. Wente, chairman of the 
trustees (5670 W ilshire Blvd., Los 
Angeles, 90036), and tell him what you 
think of the proposed increase.
Send copies of the letter to Oov. Ronald 
Reagan and student lobbyist Joe Hay 
(6000 J St., Sacramento, 95819) to let 
them know how you feel.
Or drop by the Mustang Daily office 
(OA 226) and sign a copy of the Student 
Affairs Council resolution.*
Kennedy has said there are few other 
actions than a parking fee raise that 
would unite the students, faculty and 
staff. It is time to show the trustees a 
united determination against paying 
more for something that is of dubious 
value a t a $9 price.
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Leary arretted 
In Afghanistan
WASHINGTON (UPH—Dr. 
Timothy Leary, former Harvard 
profoaaor who oacaped from a 
California prlaon in 1171 while 
nervine a eentence for narootloa 
poaaeaalon, haa been arrested in 
Afghanistan, the Bureau of 
Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs 
said Tuesday.
From simplicity 
blooms poetry
"1 try to capture the richness 
and beauty of the litUe things all 
of us go through in everyday 
Ufa." This is Dr. John Ksrr’s 
summation of his poetry which ho 
will bo discussing Thursday at 11 
o'clock In room no  of the GoUegt 
Union. His lecture is the 
beginning of the Arts and 
Humanltiea aerisa for the winter 
quarter,
An Engilah profoaaor hero on 
campua, Karr will diacuaa the 
poetry he haa written between 
19M and the preaent, along with 
the concept of voice poetry. "I'm 
attempting to do away with 
conventional ornamentation and 
yet keep the Intenelty of a 
diatincUy American voice,"
Kerr has taught on oampus 
since 1067. A graduate of 
Arkaneae State University, ha 
earned hie master’s degree at 
Unlvsrsity of Michigan and his 
doctorate at University of Taxaa. 
He previoualy taught at West- 
m inster College in Missouri, 
University of Missouri, 
University of Teias, and 
liuislana State Unlvsrsity.
Kerr’s presentation is one of a 
serlea in the Arts and Humanities 
72-73 which is sponsored by the 
School of Communicative Arts 
and Humanities.
Cambria outing planned 
for student-faculty rap
Pay more, park less
Retired colonel 
hits mllltery.1 •••
(Continued from pe|o  1)
instance In the newipaper and 
then toaa It aalda, allowing it to 
happen again and again."
He said that a big step forward 
against military Injuatioe waa the 
recent Supreme Court ruling that 
It was unconstitutional to force 
military cadets to attend church.
•'The Importance cornea from 
the portion of the ruling that aays 
It la unconstitutional to make a
aerviceman commit another 
unconstitutional aot," he aaid. "If 
this la so, then U Is un- 
constitutional to hold a aer- 
vtcoman up to military justice. 
The army knowe this and they 
are going ape over it."
Herbert said that the army 
often admits that Its practices 
are unconstitutional, but stresses 
that they are neoeaaary for 
dlaclpllne,
"The records show that 
military dlaclpllne la the worst Its 
ever been," he said. "You don’t 
need discipline In a computer*
war. Everything la push-button."
He said that Pres. Nixon is 
trying to convince the nation that 
all the dissidents against the war 
are just "disturbed Individuals."
"Nixon got some enlisted man 
who runs a swlftboat up and down 
a river all day long to tell 
everyone he has never seen a war 
atrocity/’ said Herbert. "Hell, I 
never eaw a goddamn swlftboat 
before. What the hell doee that 
prove?"
But Herbert said that we have 
all seen the picture of the little 
girl covered with napalm, run­
ning terror-stricken down the 
road. He said we have all aeon
picture of South Vietnamese 
officers casually blowing the 
brains out of captured suspected 
Viet Cong. And he said we have 
all let It happen.
Looking back, Herbert aald 
that If the army had been smart, 
they would have kept him 
working his last year In the 
service.
"Instead they put me In a 
corner In some xerox shop with 
nothing to do," he said. "So what 
the hell did I do? What alas? I 
wrote a book about the military 
Injustice and made oopies of It 
with their own xerox machine. I 
could have never done It without 
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Frosh cagers host Taft
The Colt baeketball squad hosts 
Taft Junior Collags tonight In a 
non-league encounter In the 
Men's Gym. Tip-off Is set for 7 
p.m.
It will be the second meeting of 
the year between the two clubs, 
with Mark Humann's Colts 
victorious In the first at Taft, M- 
88.
Currently riding on top of 
CCAA play with a perfect 4-0 won* 
loss record, the Colts will have to 
do without the services of Dave 
Bush, who Is being moved up to 
the varsity, He will take the 
place of injured Chris Blake and 
will be sorely missed by the 
cagers.
To fill the slack left by Bush's
absence, the Colts will rely on 
Chris Simmons, Gale League, 
Chip Wessberg and Dave 
Erickson to fill the offensive 
punch. In addition, Simmons and 
Dan Takacs will continue to lead 
an already strong defense.
In stretching their record to 8*3 
this past weekend, the Colts 
disposed of UC Riverside and Cat 
Pomona with little trouble. 
Riverside fell 78-58, while the 
Broncos dropped a 83-50 decision.
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th n  ad  lo r ca rtrid g e
. N ow  IB  26 
•C o ll 944 1369 
_ e l l o  d n ce y n l 
H ie  d e ro a  ly d e m i  d ltc e u n te d  IB M
*6 1 1 1 6 0  C O M P O N IN tt  C o il p lu *  10V  
M irny  ly l lo m i  In Hock 
BHUBI M i l l  i  16 .66 C a ll 144 1366
1 B revt W e ld o n  B u ll Board*
1109 00
W id e r Pro 641 3463
Hume oT J, 0 .  S u r lb o a rd l
O U IT A I L IM O N I  63 B O /ha lT  hr, 
In d ly ld u u l In il/v c t ie n  In  ra u d in g .w r ll-
Tree deg  le  g o od  heme 7 mac
O erm an th a p h a r d / t l  Bernard 
C u ll 944 6066 o i le r  4 30
S«rvlc«s
JePem  6 1 0  I  Im e tr  m a ll order houw  
ip e c iu l i l in g  in  B tid lo  C on tro l A ir c ia ll  
u n it l y i te m i .  W e u l ie  u id e i e the r item * 
•uch u l  Je w e lry , W a tch o i, C u lcu lu to r i,  
T y p tn to n , M u ilc a l In ilru m o n t i,  t e y i .  
In ila m a tlM . P o la ro id !. M o v ie  l  am o ra l, 
B loroo le r  Car o r Homo, Tape B e te rd a n  
f . V / l ,  t ra n M O lv e r i,  S po rting  O n o d i, 
( J o r k i ,  O am e l, lo m p i,  T e e li,  to o k  w in e  
B ilve r. and  A p p lia n c e !, W e can I l i l t  
e v o .y lh ln g  to  ce ll a n d  a tk  IT w e  can 
u id o r w h a t you w a n t, C e lt p lu t  10% on  
m e n  ite m l,  C e ll 12 le  v 6 4 4 - l l tP
Hire M P U m * '  
etch  303 111 /< a ie , 160 136 
' I C I A l  13 3 -w g y  ip e o k e r l y i  
yea r gu aran tee  1200 l i l t ,  1140 i 
i l l  0 1 1 0  or 6U 0  Tot o ther dc
p e o p le ! 
i H etee
p rice !6 1 1 6 6 0  B IP A IB I a t  i
6  ira rk  and  home
C H IA P  W l V r6 6 7 * V o m m e r ,’»44 0616
6 6 f l i f t  TP O N IC i a l ie n  p f lc a t you 
can uTTerd and  g u a ra n lo t i  th o u  were 
lunger than  unyone e lw  In tow n, 
P IK M A N IN T  B P IC IA lf  
( loan and  A d ly l l .  
lu m tu h lM , a l l  b ra n d ! 612 60 
16 00
Bhep
oo 63 9 c o lt 
t B b e t o o li
I s  j V i  i c t  b o n ' ic b
1337 M on te rey  I t  
644-2677 } - 9  f u e l  - l e t  
944 6316 6 -10  fu e l  ia t .
I lo i l f i c  g u ita r 60  w a tt  am p. l ik e  
new  C a ll 466 1114 o ile r  9 Ack
to r Derm ic 9100 ' _________ '
'.A t I M il 10  w . i i l  ■ -I,t.»r I  e. v ile ,.1 
co n d it io n  966 BONY TC6 I  t ru ik  
p layback  / re ta rd  deck 976 944-7614
" i i  t te re o i W „
A ll n w |0r w ork guara n teed  lo u r m on th ! 
I 'th o t and  one yeur i ro i l t ,
..........m a e m *
J/Montfrey l l ^
I IA C  A 70 J0  P re te m o n a l tci| 
Pedect co n d itio n , l t d  
9490 o t b o i l  o f Tot 944
ti una tocOfd
111/ Montere I 
944 3627 6 -9  Tue.
i!
TYPING 
' ‘ .7627143
COBB IN  A IA IP A  now  u v a ilu b le  
Thn  hu ndh 'iuk  ro v a n  a l l  T lo ld l 
lum m ar and  ra ro o r up pe flu n il.e e  
Plan YOUB a d von lu ro i 9 1 0 0
JIA , B o* 1966, A nchorage, AK 66610
A  4  10 Bpeod B lcyc lo t |naw  6 u io d l 
I f !  Borylcg, le t ia in  
n l d e a lt  in  la w n  C om plete a d lu H . 
m en! on your 10 Ip v o d , o n ly  13 ,10 
a lu l  p ia t i ,
6 10 to  9 10. i lo w d  B unday i
IN T6P H A T IO N A I 1 IC Y C U  ( IN T IP  
M .0(1111 l A *. A I . f A »<AA. JVC 3216
O U ltA P I Y A M A H A  70 tSO ac rau H lc  
H ee l ta in g  w ith  c a w  l i n l l e n t  cond l. 
lio n  169 a n d  Im a lJ hu im ony ^ u io u ll ic
m a n d o lin  ton# 129, C all 
Ack lo i  tontn 11
13,-'
Travel
rH A ;if tO T ,MM T m ,.l
f i l l  In te rn a tio n a l Youth lu re , C ry lw i i  
l iu d o n l ID  6 Nucle i C utdc, Car S uy i  
le o ie ,  In lru  lu ru p e  P lig h t!, lu r u i l ,  
i lu d o n fro l l  6 I r l l l a l l  P a n e l:  K uon i, 
A m o ru a n  I n  te n  6 A lp  Bki Tou n  
la rv a l In iu ro n re  a n d  pub lica tion #* . — u i -------------- f  n ,  pi
MU6T B i l l
Tour 14 P a e ilo n o  W a le . O va l T a p i 
kony 630 tape  teca id e t, A m peg b n i i
'u h m e t w /7 -1 6  ip e a k e n , U n iv e i 
and  m a g i 1140 Cult 777.3717
H ad  to b u n  am p I d  944-0719
WHm Isi a t w i n r a g Min# ffWIP 11 • ' 111 ' l l  f* »  »  •  »w  w  » wIvoryfhmg hi n good frlpl
^ c h o rd  V w rn in aer 94^  14}  | Y ^  O n .  e w n .r ,  la w  rP ichard W a n ln g e r 944-141 1 , le l r a  eledh, new  t lr e i ,  h a , le i ,
e v l.u l ,  bevr allmr -644.3643 u l
Housing
O W ‘ # r
TH I J U D O II  H O U 9 I n  ta k in g  a p p - 
la o t io n i  Tar roam  and  b o a rd  ta r 
m a le  Paly H u d e n ft, 543 6606
10 /9 0  m ob ile  hom e, T u rh lihed, perTpcl 
Tpr P oly H udan t M uH ^ m I I  b y  Spy % ,
6VY an d  H U  .  '
M v  ,< o e e 'c ie t t f  TI edc
YAM A H A  1*77 IN O UB O  
O oed ra n d m a n  -  c lean, la w  m tla i,  
m ake o ile r  C a ll 669-7046 avenm g i
63 -67 C eryeae rear end 4,11 pe t. 
O eed  ce n d llie n  970 e r b e ll  e lle r .
C a ll 643 0677 a lta r I
lost A Found
Pound, w lra  r im  g la n e i  144 4616.
• FINE SHOES *  p-64-4 4*.
I  Fan tas t ic
$100
NOW GOING O N — HURRY IN
OUR ENTIRE WOMEN'S 
FASHION BOOT COLLECTION
Women's & Men’s Fall Shoes
First Pair Regular Price
Saeond
P air
FURTHER REDUCTIONS on 
FALL WOMEN'S WEAR
Sheri Drtttsi —  Long Dretisi —  Fan! Suits —  Swesltrt —  Shirts 
Ce-erglnefet —  Blaieri —  Pinli —  Skirt* —  Ivtnlng Wear 
Ceeti —  Astetierlst —  eng mere.
FALL MEN'S WEAR
DeuWe Knit Fault If emeus maker) —  Sweeten —  Seloefeg Drett 
Shirt* —  Shirt Jeekeli —  Welleee lerry Tepi 
Ceett —  Jeehelt —  eng mere.
Huge Oroup
MEN'S FLARES
Bushpants
Hopsacks
Cords
$4.85
OtOTNMO SALS AT PAIR ONLY.
Be Here early lor best Selection
FINE SHOES
O n
i N y u v i u  i i *
VUki&e fiilc
m  1 r n 8 4 m i * m
i
